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Abstract
Hepatic cysts are fluid- filled lesions in the liver that are estimated to occur in 
5% of the population. They may cause hepatomegaly and abdominal pain. 
Progression to secondary fibrosis, cirrhosis, or cholangiocarcinoma can lead 
to morbidity and mortality. Previous studies of patients and rodent models 
have associated hepatic cyst formation with increased proliferation and fluid 
secretion in cholangiocytes, which are partially due to impaired primary cilia. 
Congenital hepatic cysts are thought to originate from faulty bile duct devel-
opment, but the underlying mechanisms are not fully understood. In a forward 
genetic screen, we identified a zebrafish mutant that developed hepatic cysts 
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INTRODUCTION

Cystic hepatic lesions, which are characterized by pro-
gressive formation of multiple fluid- filled cysts through-
out the liver, affect up to 15%– 18% of the population 
in the United States.[1] Some patients develop hep-
atomegaly that compresses neighboring organs and 
causes discomfort. Cyst hemorrhage, infection or rup-
ture, and progression to secondary fibrosis, cirrhosis, 
or cholangiocarcinoma may lead to significant mor-
bidity and mortality.[1] Traditional treatment for symp-
tomatic hepatic cysts includes physical removal or 
emptying of cysts.[2] Somatostatin analogues are used 
to treat patients with severe disease, but the treatment 
is chronic, costly, and the benefits are modest.[3] Liver 
transplantation remains the only definitive treatment.[2]

Cyst formation has been associated with cellular de-
fects within the cholangiocytes, including hyperprolifer-
ation, enhanced fluid secretion, changes in matrix- cell 
interactions, and disruption in cell adhesion and polarity 
(reviewed by Fabris et al.[4]). Meanwhile, congenital he-
patic cysts that initiate in the fetal liver may result from 
faulty biliary development independent of cholangiocyte 
hyperproliferation.[5,6] Cholangiocytes possess primary 
cilia that serve as mechanosensors, osmosensors, 
and chemosensors.[7] Malformation and dysfunction 
of primary cilia result in cholangiocyte hyperprolifera-
tion and alter their fluid secretion and bile absorption, 
all of which contribute to cyst formation and growth. 
Genetic studies have linked mutations in ciliary genes 
to inherited polycystic liver disease (PLD). Mutations in 
PKD1 and PKD2, which encode the ciliary- associated 
proteins polycystin- 1 (PC1) and PC2, respectively, 

cause autosomal dominant polycystic kidney disease 
(ADPKD) that often manifests with liver cysts.[8,9] 
Mutations in PKHD1, which encodes a primary cilium 
protein fibrocystin, are associated with autosomal re-
cessive polycystic kidney disease (ARPKD).[10] Isolated 
polycystic liver diseases have been linked to mutations 
in genes including Protein kinase C substrate 80K- H 
(PRKCSH), SEC63 homolog, protein translocation reg-
ulator (SEC63), LDL receptor related protein 5 (LRP5), 
SEC61 translocon subunit beta (SEC61B), ALG8 α- 
1,3- glucosyltransferase (ALG8), Glucosidase II α sub-
unit (GANAB), and ALG9 α- 1,2- mannosyltransferase 
(ALG9) (reviewed by Masyuk et al.[11]). Except for LRP5, 
all of these genes encode proteins located in the endo-
plasmic reticulum (ER). Mutations in the known disease 
genes account for only 50% of clinical cases of PLD,[4] 
leaving the door open for finding additional genes and 
mechanisms in hepatic cystogenesis.

Zebrafish have been used to study biliary develop-
ment and disease, including PLD.[12] Zebrafish injected 
with morpholinos targeting sec63, prkcsh, and poly-
cystic kidney disease 1a (pkd1a) exhibit ultrastructural 
features of hepatic cyst formation.[13] sec63 mutants 
have excessive ER stress in the liver.[14] However, no 
genetic mutant with hepatic cysts has been reported in 
zebrafish.

In a forward genetic screen, we identified a ze-
brafish mutant that develops hepatic cysts at larval 
stages. Hepatic cystogenesis in the mutant is not 
driven by cholangiocyte hyperproliferation or defects 
in the primary cilium, but rather by failure to make 
interconnecting bile ducts during liver development. 
We determined that a missense mutation in the furinb 
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during larval stages. The cyst formation was not due to changes in biliary cell 
proliferation, bile secretion, or impairment of primary cilia. Instead, time- lapse 
live imaging data showed that the mutant biliary cells failed to form inter-
connecting bile ducts because of defects in motility and protrusive activity. 
Accordingly, immunostaining revealed a disorganized actin and microtubule 
cytoskeleton in the mutant biliary cells. By whole- genome sequencing, we 
determined that the cystic phenotype in the mutant was caused by a mis-
sense mutation in the furinb gene, which encodes a proprotein convertase. 
The mutation altered Furinb localization and caused endoplasmic reticulum 
(ER) stress. The cystic phenotype could be suppressed by treatment with 
the ER stress inhibitor 4- phenylbutyric acid and exacerbated by treatment 
with the ER stress inducer tunicamycin. The mutant liver also exhibited in-
creased mammalian target of rapamycin (mTOR) signaling. Treatment with 
mTOR inhibitors halted cyst formation at least partially through reducing ER 
stress. Conclusion: Our study has established a vertebrate model for study-
ing hepatic cystogenesis and illustrated the contribution of ER stress in the 
disease pathogenesis.
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gene, which encodes a proprotein convertase, is re-
sponsible for the biliary phenotypes. The mutation 
leads to mislocalization of Furinb and ER stress. 
Treatment with ER stress inhibitor or mammalian 
target of rapamycin (mTOR) inhibitors partially sup-
pressed cyst formation in the mutants.

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES

Zebrafish

Wild- type (WT), furinbs741+/−, furinbci204+/−, 
muc2.2ci205+/−, pkd1azf1067+/−, pkd1bzf1070+/−,[15] Tg(EPV.
Tp1- Mmu.Hbb:EGFP)um14/Tg(Tp1:GFP), Tg(EPV.
Tp1- Mmu.Hbb:hist2h2l- mCherry)s939/Tg(Tp1:H2B- 
mCherry),[16] Tg(mpeg1:YFP)w200Tg, and Tg(EPV.Tp1- 
Mmu.Hbb:mCherry- CAAX)s733/Tg(Tp1:ras- mCherry) 
zebrafish were raised and maintained under standard 
laboratory conditions in accordance with the Guide 
for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals (National 
Institutes of Health publication 86– 23, revised 1985) 
and approved by the Institutional Animal Care and 
Use Committee at the Cincinnati Children's Hospital 
Medical Center. Animals of both genders were studied.

Whole- genome 
sequencing and genotyping

Whole- genome sequencing was conducted at the 
University of California, San Francisco Genomics Core 
as described.[17] Sequencing was performed on pools 
of 50 s741 mutants and 50 phenotypically WT sib-
lings based on the bile duct phenotypes, as revealed 
by Tg(Tp1:GFP) transgene expression. Genomic DNA 
was prepared using the DNeasy blood and tissue kit 
(Qiagen) and sequenced on the Illumina HiSeq 2000. 
Data were analyzed using SNPtrack (http://genet 
ics.bwh.harva rd.edu/snptr ack/). s741 mutation was 
genotyped by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) on 
genomic DNAs using the following primers: forward 
5′-TTCTGTCGGAGGACCAAACT −3′ and reverse
5′-ACACACACACACCCACTGGT−3′.The499bpPCR
product was cut with restriction enzyme Bsp1286I (New 
England BioLabs). The mutant product was cut into 211 
bp and 288 bp fragments, while the WT product re-
mained uncut at 499 bp.

Immunofluorescence

Immunofluorescence staining on whole- mount larvae 
and 150- μm vibratome sections was performed as de-
scribed.[18] Primary and secondary antibodies are listed 
in Table S1. The samples were imaged on a Nikon A1Rsi 
inverted confocal microscope (Nikon Instruments). 

Imaging processing and quantification were conducted 
using Imaris software (Bitplane).

BODIPY feeding assay

At 121 h post fertilization (hpf), WT and s741 mutant 
larvae were incubated with 6.4 μmol/L BODIPY FL C5 
(Invitrogen) for 7 h as described.[12] Animals were im-
aged live on a confocal microscope to assess fluores-
cence in the gallbladder and liver.

Time- lapse live imaging

At 80 hpf, three WT and three s741 mutant larvae ex-
pressing Tg(Tp1:GFP) were mounted in 1% low- melting 
agarose in a customized imaging chamber filled with 
80 ml egg water containing 0.01% Tricaine (Sigma 
Aldrich). The chamber was maintained at 28°C for the 
duration of the time lapses. The 40- μm Z- stacks of epi-
fluorescent images of the livers were collected at 8- min 
intervals for 14 h on a Nikon A1R Multiphoton upright 
confocal microscope using a ×20 water objective lens.

Genetic mosaic analysis by cell 
transplantation

Cell transplantation was performed at the blastoderm 
stage as described.[18] To target the donor cells to the 
endoderm, 200 pg of casanova/sox32 messenger RNA 
(mRNA) was injected into the donor embryos at the 
one- cell stage. The donors were genotyped by PCR 
immediately following transplantation.

Chemical treatments

All the chemicals used in the drug treatment are listed 
in Table S2. The larvae expressing Tg(Tp1:GFP) were 
treated with 0.05% DMSO or various chemicals in egg 
water in the dark from 72 hpf to 120 hpf. Their geno-
types were determined by PCR.

Furinb construct design and 
microinjection

To rescue s741 phenotypes using WT furinb mRNA, a 
full- length furinb complementary DNA (cDNA) was am-
plified by PCR from WT total cDNA and inserted into 
the RNA synthesis plasmid pCS2+. Sense RNA was 
synthesized using the Ambion mMessage mMachine 
T7 transcription kit (Invitrogen). A total of 20– 50 pg of 
capped furinb RNA was injected into the yolk of em-
bryos from s741 heterozygotes incrosses at the 1– 4 
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cell stage. The injected larvae were fixed in 4% para-
formaldehyde at 96 hpf and genotyped by PCR.

The Tg(Tp1:wt- furinb- EGFP), Tg(Tp1:s741- 
furinb- EGFP), Tg(fabp10a:wt- furinb- GFP), and 
Tg(fabp10a:s741- furinb- EGFP) transgenic constructs 
were generated using the multisite gateway- based 
Tol2kit.[19]

Statistical analysis

Two- tailed Student's t test and one- way analysis of 
variance with a Tukey's post- hoc test were performed 
using GraphPad Prism (GraphPad Software).

RESULTS

A forward genetic screen identifies a 
zebrafish mutant with hepatic nodules

To identify regulators of intrahepatic bile duct develop-
ment, we carried out an N- ethyl- N- nitrosourea chemi-
cal mutagenesis screen using the Tg(EPV.Tp1- Mmu.
Hbb:EGFP)um14/Tg(Tp1:GFP) transgenic zebrafish that 
express green fluorescent protein (GFP) under the 
control of a Notch- responsive element. This transgene 
marks intrahepatic bile ducts and pancreatic ducts.[20,21] 
Of the 100 F2 families screened, we isolated two reces-
sive mutations, with one causing ductopenia and the 
other forming biliary nodules. s741 mutants exhibited 
pericardial edema and degenerative pharyngeal arches 
(Figure 1A), accompanied by 100% lethality by 1 week 
of age. In the liver, although the Tg(Tp1:GFP)+ biliary 
cells in WT larvae formed a rudimental intrahepatic bil-
iary ductal network by 96 hpf (Figure 1B,D– F), the s741 
mutant biliary cells clustered in nodules (Figure 1C,G– 
J). Histological staining showed that the mutant livers 
displayed a disorganized architecture with variations in 
hepatocyte size and loss of the orderly arrangement 
of regularly spaced hepatocytes (Figure 1K– M). There 
were scattered round to ovoid cyst- like spaces in the 
mutant liver (Figure 1L,M, arrows).

The intrahepatic biliary cells in s741 
mutants form cysts that retained 
bile fluids

To examine the bile flow in s741 mutants, we admin-
istered fluorescent lipid analog BODIPY- FL C5:0 from 
120 hpf to 128 hpf (Figure 2A– F). BODIPY C5:0 is 
absorbed by the liver and secreted with bile salts by 
the hepatocytes, allowing real- time tracking of bile se-
cretion and flow.[22] In WT, BODIPY fluorescence was 
detected within the intrahepatic bile ducts marked by 
Tg(Tp1:ras- mCherry) expression (Figure 2A,C). In 

contrast, BODIPY fluorescence was retained within 
the nodules lined by the biliary cells in the mutants 
(Figure 2B,D), indicating that these nodules are fluid- 
filled cysts. In WT, bile is transported through the net-
work of intrahepatic bile ducts and drained into the 
gallbladder, as reflected by the strong fluorescence in 
the gallbladder (Figure 2E). While the gallbladder still 
formed in s741 mutants (Figure 2H), it was not filled 
with BODIPY (Figure 2F), suggesting that bile fluids 
were retained in the liver. Outside of the liver, we found 
cysts in the mutant pancreas, but not in the pronephric 
ducts (Figure S1).

In zebrafish, hepatocytes excrete bile fluids into the 
bile ducts through bile canaliculi on the apical mem-
brane.[12] At 120 hpf, the bile canaliculi in s741 mu-
tants were shorter and dilated compared with WT, as 
revealed by the expression of bile canalicular trans-
porter BSEP (bile salt export pump) (Figure 2I,J). We 
performed transmission electron microscopy (TEM) on 
the WT and mutant livers at 96 hpf, before the initiation 
of bile excretion in zebrafish.[22] The WT bile canalicu-
lus contained tightly packed actin microvilli (Figure 2K, 
asterisk). The actin microvilli in the mutant canaliculus 
were sparse and disorganized (Figure 2L, asterisk). 
These observations imply that bile canalicular devel-
opment was impaired in s741 mutants independent of 
bile flow, consistent with the notion that biliary and bile 
canalicular development is highly coordinated.[20]

A missense mutation in furinb is responsible 
for the mutant liver phenotype

To isolate the molecular lesion responsible for the s741 
mutant phenotype, we scanned the genome for link-
age to the phenotype using bulk segregant analyses 
and mapped the mutation to linkage group 25. We then 
performed whole- genome sequencing analyses.[17] 
Log- likelihood analysis revealed a 1.4- Mb interval, 
and none of the SNPs identified within the interval re-
sulted in the gain of a new stop codon. Homozygosity 
scoring analysis showed two peaks within this inter-
val (Figure 3A). The first peak was located in an area 
where no sequence reads were returned for the mutant 
pool, suggestive of a deletion. The deletion covered the 
first 15 exons of the transcript ENSDART00000112246 
that corresponds to the gene mucin2.2/muc2.2. The 
second peak was located near the transcript of the 
gene furinb and contained three non- synonymous 
single- nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs). We gener-
ated cDNAs from 50 mutants and 50 phenotypically 
WT siblings, then amplified and sequenced the open 
reading frames of muc2.2 and furinb. All of the mutants 
were homozygous for the deletion in muc2.2 and one 
of the three non- synonymous SNPs in furinb, whereas 
the unaffected siblings were WT or heterozygous for 
these mutations (Figure 3B; data not shown). We also 
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F I G U R E  1  s741 mutants develop hepatic nodules composed of intrahepatic biliary cells. (A) Live wild- type (WT; top) and s741 mutant 
(bottom) larvae at 96 h pst fertilization (hpf). Lateral views; anterior is on the left. Arrowhead points to the degenerating pharyngeal arches 
and asterisk marks the pericardial edema. (B,C) Confocal three- dimensional (3D) projections of larvae expressing Tg(Tp1:GFP [green 
fluorescent protein]) (green) and Tg(Tp1:H2B- mCherry) (red) transgenes in the intrahepatic biliary cells. (D– I) Confocal single- plane images 
of the livers. (D,G) Tg(Tp1:GFP) transgene expression marks the intrahepatic biliary cells. (E,H) Annexin A4 (Anxa4) antibody stains the 
biliary cells.[50] (F,I) Merged images. Prox1 antibody labels the nuclei of hepatocytes and biliary cells. (B– I) Ventral views; anterior is to the 
top. (J) Numbers of Tg(Tp1:GFP)+ nodules (mean ± SEM) in the liver of WT (blue) and s741 mutant (orange) larvae at 96 hpf. A nodule was 
defined as a cluster of two or more Tg(Tp1:GFP)+ cells that maintained one or no interconnecting ducts with other biliary cells. Each dot 
represents individual liver. Statistical significance was calculated by two- tailed Student's t test: ****p < 0.0001. (K– M) Hematoxylin and eosin 
stain of larval livers. Arrows in (L) point to cystic spaces that are entirely surrounded by hepatocytes and/or cholangiocytes. Arrow in (M) 
marks a cystic space that is lined by endothelium and contains red blood cells. Scale bars: 70 μm (A); 30 μm (B– I); and 50 μm (K– M). For 
experiments in (A)– (I) and (K)– (M), 10 WT and 10 mutants were examined and all of them exhibited the representative phenotypes. GB, 
gallbladder.
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sequenced the open reading frames of an additional 18 
genes within the interval. There was no correlation be-
tween the presence of the non- synonymous or splice 
variants in these genes and the mutant phenotypes 
(data not shown).

To determine which mutation was responsible for the 
cystic phenotype in s741 mutants, we first performed 
reverse- transcription PCR and found that muc2.2 ex-
pression was absent in the livers of WT or s741 mu-
tant larvae at 96 hpf (Figure S2A). We generated a 

muc2.2 mutant allele that resembles the deletion found 
in s741 mutants by CRISPR/Cas9 genome editing 
(Figure S2B). The mutants did not have obvious bile 
duct phenotypes at 96 hpf (Figure S2C,D). These two 
results implicate that the muc2.2 mutation unlikely ac-
counts for the s741 mutant phenotypes.

furinb is one of the zebrafish orthologs of the mam-
malian Furin gene that encodes an endoprotease be-
longing to a family of proprotein convertases.[23] The 
missense mutation found in s741 mutants causes a 

F I G U R E  2  s741 mutants form fluid- filled cysts in the liver. (A– F) Fluorescent micrographs of larval livers showing that the mutant 
liver retained BODIPY in the nodules. (C,D) Fluorescent micrograph images under higher magnification with Tg(Tp1:ras- mCherry) (red) 
transgene that marked the biliary cells. Twenty WT and 20 mutants were examined and all showed the representative phenotype. (G,H) 
Confocal 3D projections of the hepatopancreatic ductal system stained by Anxa4 antibody. Red arrows point to the gallbladder. (A– D,E– F) 
Lateral views taken from the left and right side of the fish, respectively. Anterior is on the left. (I,J) Confocal 3D projections showing the 
biliary cells marked by Tg(Tp1:GFP) expression (green) and bile canaliculi stained by bile salt export pump (BSEP) antibody. (G– J) Ventral 
views; anterior is on the top. Ten WT and 10 mutants were examined and all showed the representative phenotypes. (K,L) Representative 
transmission electron microscopy (TEM) images of the bile canaliculi (outlined by dashed line) at 96 hpf. Asterisks point to actin microvilli 
within the bile canaliculi. Six WT and 6 mutants were examined. Scale bars: 50 μm (A,B,E,F); 30 μm (C,D,G– J); and 2 μm (K,L).
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valine to alanine amino acid change at the C- terminus 
of the Furinb protein (p.V822A) (Figure 3B,C). Whole- 
mount in situ hybridization revealed that furinb tran-
script is expressed in the digestive organs in zebrafish 
larvae (Figure 3D). Quantitative real- time PCR (PCR) 
showed that the s741 mutant livers had comparable 
expression of furinb as WT at 96 hpf (Figure 3E). 
Injection of WT furinb mRNA significantly reduced 
the number of hepatic cysts in s741 mutants, confirm-
ing that the missense mutation in the furinb gene con-
tributes to the cystic phenotype (Figure 3F– J). To test 
whether Furinb is required for bile duct development, 

we generated furinb null mutants by CRISPR/Cas9 
genome editing. The furinbci204 mutant harbors a 17- 
bp deletion in exon 2, leading to a premature stop 
codon (Figure S3A). The resulting protein is predicted 
to truncate at the beginning of the propeptide domain 
(Figure S3B). furinbci204 mutants did not show bile 
duct phenotypes at 96 hpf (Figure 3L). We crossed 
s741 heterozygotes with furinbci204 heterozygotes. 
The compound heterozygous progenies did not form 
hepatic cysts, but showed clustering of the biliary 
cells (Figure 3M), suggesting that the s741 mutant al-
lele is likely neomorphic.

F I G U R E  3  A missense mutation in the furinb gene is responsible for the cystic phenotype in s741 mutants. (A) Genome view of 
linkage analysis using SNPtrack. Log likelihood analysis (red line) returned an approximate 1.4- Mb interval on linkage group 25 for the 
presumptive mutation. The homozygosity score (green) suggested two candidate mutations in the muc2.2 and furinb genes. (B) Sequencing 
of complementary DNA from s741 mutants and WT siblings. Mutants bear a T- to- C mutation (indicated by *) near the C terminus, leading 
to a V- to- A amino acid change. (C) Domain diagram of Furinb protein. The V- to- A change occurs within the cytoplasmic domain (cd). (D) 
Whole- mount in situ hybridization detecting furinb transcript in WT at 96 hpf. Lateral view; anterior is on the left. (E) Quantitative polymerase 
chain reaction (PCR) analysis comparing furinb transcripts in the WT and s741 mutant larval livers at 96 hpf. Triplicates were performed. The 
results are represented as relative expression levels normalized to the housekeeping gene eef1a1l1 (mean ± SEM). Statistical significance 
was calculated by two- tailed Student's t test: p = 0.7877. (F– I) Confocal 3D projections showing uninjected control WT and s741 mutant larvae 
(F,H) and larvae injected with WT furinb messenger RNA (mRNA) (G,I). Phalloidin (purple) stained for F- actin and Tg(Tp1:GFP) expression 
(green) labeled the intrahepatic biliary cells. (J) Numbers of cysts per liver (mean ± SEM) in control and WT furinb mRNA- injected larvae. Each 
dot represents an individual liver. Statistical significance was calculated by one- way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and Tukey's post- hoc test: 
****p < 0.0001. (K– M) Confocal 3D projections showing the intrahepatic bile ducts marked by Tg(Tp1:GFP) expression. At least five fish per 
genotype were examined and all showed the same phenotypes. (F– I,K– M) Ventral views; anterior is to the top. Scale bars: 70 μm (D) and 
20 μm (F– I,K– M). Cys- RR, cysteine- rich region; pro, pro- domain; Sp, signal peptide; Tm, transmembrane domain.
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The furinb missense mutation impairs 
bile duct development in a cell- 
autonomous manner

To determine whether the cystic phenotype seen in s741 
mutants was due to aberrant Furinb function within the 
biliary cells or their environment, we performed genetic 
mosaic analyses. We transplanted cells from the dorso-
lateral margin of the WT donor embryos into the blasto-
dermal margin of the s741 mutant host embryos at 40% 
epiboly and harvested the hosts at 100 hpf (Figure 4A). 
The WT donor cells formed bile ducts with normal ap-
pearance in the mutant host liver (Figure 4B). Conversely, 
when we transplanted the s741 mutant cells into the WT 
host embryos, the mutant cells still formed cysts in the 
WT liver (Figure 4C). As a second approach, we gen-
erated Tg(Tp1:wt- furinb- GFP) and Tg(Tp1:s741- furinb- 
GFP) transgene constructs that drove the fusion protein 
expression specifically in the biliary cells. We injected 
the constructs into WT or furinbci204 knockout mutants at 
1– 4 cell stage and examined the bile ducts at 120 hpf by 
Anxa4 immunostaining. The injection resulted in mosaic 
and transient expression of the transgene. Expression of 
s741 mutant Furinb in the biliary cells promoted cystogen-
esis in both WT and furinbci204 mutants (Figure 4D– K). 

Taken together, the mutant Furinb protein acts within the 
biliary cells to drive cyst formation.

The biliary cells in s741 mutants fail to 
undergo proper morphogenesis to make 
bile ducts

To identify the morphogenic events that led to hepatic 
cyst formation in s741 mutants, we performed time- 
course analyses by tracking the Tg(Tp1:GFP)+ biliary 
cells in WT and mutant larvae that were harvested at 
various time points during liver development. At 65 hpf, 
the biliary cells in WT and s741 mutant livers displayed 
similar appearance (Figure 5A,D). At 78 hpf, the WT 
biliary cells interconnected to form a rudimental intra-
hepatic biliary network (Figure 5B). In the mutant, some 
cells formed connecting ducts (Figure 5E, arrows), 
whereas the others were clustered in isolated nodules 
(Figure 5E, arrowheads). The differences in the organi-
zation of biliary cells between WT and mutant were fur-
ther amplified at 100 hpf (Figure 5C,F).

To characterize the cellular behaviors of biliary cells in real 
time, we conducted time- lapse live imaging between 80 hpf 
and 90 hpf. In WT (Figure 5G; Video S1), the Tg(Tp1:GFP)+ 

F I G U R E  4  The mutant Furinb protein acts within the biliary cells to disrupt bile duct morphogenesis. (A) Schematic diagram of the 
genetic mosaic analysis for determining the cell autonomy of the mutant Furinb function. (B,C) Representative results of the genetic mosaic 
analysis. (B) WT donor cells transplanted into the s741 mutant host liver (6 of 6 host fish exhibited the representative phenotype). (C) s741 
mutant donor cells transplanted into the WT host liver (10 of 10 host fish exhibited the representative phenotype). In both (B) and (C), the 
WT biliary cells expressed Tg(Tp1:ras- mCherry) (red) and the s741 mutant biliary cells expressed Tg(Tp1:GFP) (green). (D– I) Confocal 3D 
projections of larvae stained with biliary marker Anxa4. Ventral view; anterior is on the top. (J,K) Numbers (mean ± SEM) of cysts per liver 
(J) and percentages of livers with cysts based on Anxa4 staining (K). In (J), each dot represents individual liver. Statistical significance 
was calculated by one- way ANOVA and Tukey's post- hoc test (J), and calculated by Fisher's exact test (J): *p < 0.05; **p < 0.01, ***p < 0.001; 
****p < 0.0001. Scale bars: 30 μm (B,C) and 40 μm (D– I).
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biliary cells were seen in clusters at the beginning of the 
time lapse. Over the next approximately 10 hours, individ-
ual biliary cells migrated away from each other and at the 
same time sent out protrusions that interconnected to form 
bile ducts (Figure 5G, arrowheads and asterisk[20]). In the 
mutant, the biliary cells showed little motility throughout the 

imaging time period (Video S2). Instead of extending new 
protrusions to make bile ducts, some cells even retracted 
the pre- existing connections (Figure 5H, arrowheads and 
asterisk), leading to nodule formation.

In mammals, hyperproliferation and apoptosis of 
cholangiocytes contribute to hepatic cystogenesis.[4] 

F I G U R E  5  Bile duct morphogenesis was impaired in s741 mutants. (A– F) Time- course analysis of bile duct morphogenesis. 
Tg(Tp1:GFP) expression marks the intrahepatic biliary cells (green), and Prox1 antibody labels the nuclei of hepatocytes and biliary cells 
(red). In (E), arrows point to the interconnecting ducts between biliary cells. Arrowheads mark biliary cell clusters that did not connect to 
other biliary cells. Confocal 3D projections; ventral view; anterior is on the top. Eight WT and 8 mutants were collected at each time point, 
and all showed the representative phenotypes. (G,H) Snapshots of time- lapse live imaging of Tg(Tp1:GFP)+ biliary cells in WT (n = 3) and 
s741 mutants (n = 3). Arrowheads point to the same groups of biliary cells over time. Asterisk in (G) shows the new interconnecting ducts 
formed by the three biliary cells marked by arrowheads. Asterisk in (H) shows the loss of the pre- existing connecting duct between the two 
biliary cells marked by arrowheads. Confocal 3D projections; lateral view; anterior is on the left. (I,J) Larval livers stained with Phalloidin to 
label F- actin. (I',J') The same samples as (I) and (J) with Tg(Tp1:GFP) expression marking the biliary cells (green). (K,L) Larval livers stained 
withacetylated-tubulin/acetylTubantibodyforstabilizedmicrotubules(red),4′,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole(DAPI)fornucleus(blue),and
Tg(Tp1:GFP) expression for biliary cells (green). (K',L') Schematic diagrams of the biliary cells shown in (K) and (L). Nuclei and acetylated- 
tubulin staining are shown. (M,N) Larval livers stained with Arl13b antibody for primary cilia (red), γ- tubulin for basal bodies (purple), DAPI 
for nucleus (blue), and Tg(Tp1:GFP) expression for biliary cells (green). (M',N') The same images as in (M) and (N) but with only Arl13b 
staining. The biliary cells, which are outlined by dashed lines, lacked obvious Arl13b staining, whereas the neighboring cells had distinct 
primary cilia marked by Arl13b (white arrowheads in [M]– [N']). Inserts in (M) and (N) show high magnification images of representative 
primary cilia marked by arrowheads. (I– N) Confocal single plane images. Vibratome sections. Ten WT and 10 mutants were examined and 
all showed the representative phenotypes. Scale bars: 30 μm (A– F); 20 μm (G– J'); and 10 μm (K– N').
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To evaluate the proliferation of biliary cells, we incu-
bated WT and mutant larvae with the replication marker 
5-ethynyl-2′-deoxyuridine (EdU) from80hpf to96hpf.
The percentages of biliary cells that incorporated EdU 
were comparable between the WT and mutant cells 
(Figure S4A). We only detected sporadic apoptotic cells 
in WT and mutant livers at 96 hpf by terminal deoxynu-
cleotidyl transferase– mediated deoxyuridine triphos-
phate nick- end labeling (TUNEL) assay (Figure S4B– E). 
Therefore, dysregulated proliferation or apoptosis does 
not account for cyst formation in s741 mutants.

Distribution of the actin and microtubule 
cytoskeleton is altered in s741 mutant 
biliary cells

The defects in cell motility and protrusive activity prompted 
us to examine the actin and microtubule cytoskeleton in 
s741 mutant biliary cells. Phalloidin staining showed that 
in WT liver, F- actin was located at the cell periphery and 
enriched in the bile canaliculi (Figure 5I,I'). There ap-
peared to be an excessive accumulation of F- actin in 
the mutant biliary cells compared with WT (Figure 5J,J'). 
Immunostaining with an anti- acetylated tubulin antibody 
also revealed an ectopic accumulation of stabilized micro-
tubules in the mutant biliary cells (Figure 5K– L').

In mammals, hepatic cystogenesis has been associ-
ated with defects in the primary cilium. We used an anti- 
ADP ribosylation factor like GTPase 13B/Arl13b antibody 
to specifically mark the primary cilia[24] and an anti- γ- 
tubulin antibody to label the basal bodies.[25] We detected 
primary cilia and associated basal bodies in the mes-
enchymal cells in WT and mutant livers (Figure 5M,N', 
arrowheads and inserts). However, Arl13b staining was 
absent in the WT and mutant biliary cells (Figure 5M,N'). 
Inactivation of cilia protein PC1 is responsible for ADPKD 
in humans.[7] We obtained zebrafish pkd1a single mu-
tants and pkd1a;pkd1b compound mutants. Although they 
develop pronephric cysts at larval stages,[15] they did not 
form hepatic cysts (Figure S5). These results suggest that 
hepatic cystogenesis in s741 mutants is not related to the 
impairment of primary cilia.

The s741 missense mutation alters 
Furinb localization and triggers 
inflammation and unfolded 
protein response

To uncover the molecular mechanisms underlying the 
cystic phenotype in s741 mutants, we performed global 
transcriptomic analysis on the livers of WT and s741 mu-
tants at 100 hpf. Gene- set enrichment analysis revealed 
down- regulation of metabolism pathways in the mutant 
livers (Figure 6A), indictive of compromised liver function. 
Genes involved in unfolded protein response (UPR) were 

up- regulated in the mutants (Figure 6B). TEM analysis 
also revealed dilatation of the ER lumen in the mutant 
hepatocytes and biliary cells, supporting the presence of 
ER stress (Figure 6C– F'). In s741 mutants, the missense 
mutation in furinb leads to a valine to alanine substitution 
in the cytosolic domain, which is known to control the traf-
ficking of Furin protein in mammalian cells.[26] As Furinb- 
specific antibody was not available, we used transgenic 
constructs to express either WT or s741 mutant Furinb- 
GFP fusion protein in the biliary cells. We injected the con-
structs into WT embryos at 1– 4 cell stage and performed 
live imaging of their livers at 120 hpf. Although the WT 
Furinb- GFP fusion protein was expressed along the in-
trahepatic bile ducts (Figure 6G), the mutant Furinb- GFP 
fusion protein was localized in cytoplasmic puncta within 
the biliary cells (Figure 6H). We generated transgenic 
constructs to express WT or s741 mutant Furinb- GFP 
fusion protein specifically in the hepatocytes and found 
that the mutant protein was also mislocalized (Figure S6). 
Mislocalization of s741 mutant Furinb is consistent with 
the increase in ER stress in these animals.

To determine whether increased ER stress contrib-
uted to the cystic phenotype, we treated the mutants 
and their WT and heterozygous siblings with the ER 
stress inhibitor 4- phenylbutyric acid (4- PBA), the ER 
stress inducer tunicamycin (TM), or both chemicals 
from 72 hpf to 120 hpf (Figure 6I). Although 4- PBA 
treatment did not affect bile duct morphology in WT and 
s741 heterozygous larvae, TM caused clustering of the 
biliary cells and dilatation of the bile ducts (Figure S7). 
Meanwhile, inhibition of ER stress by 4- PBA signifi-
cantly reduced the number of hepatic cysts in s741 mu-
tants. Exacerbated ER stress induced by TM increased 
the number of hepatic cysts in the mutants (Figure S7), 
and such an increase was suppressed by dual treat-
ment with 4- PBA and TM. Therefore, ER stress contrib-
utes to cyst formation in s741 mutants.

RNA- sequencing (RNA- seq) analysis also revealed 
increased inflammation in the mutant liver (Figure 6A). 
Consistently, we detected a more than 5- fold increase 
in the number of Tg(mpeg1:YFP)+ macrophages 
in the mutant livers compared with WT at 120 hpf 
(Figure S8A,C,F).[27] However, at 96 hpf, when the cystic 
phenotype first became evident in the mutants, the num-
bers of macrophages were comparable between WT and 
mutants (Figure S8E). We reason that macrophages do 
not contribute to the initiation of cystogenesis but may play 
a role in the progression of bile duct injury in the mutants.

Treatment with the mTOR inhibitor 
rapamycin partially rescues the cystic 
phenotype in s741 mutants

To seek signaling pathways that can be targeted to sup-
press hepatic cystogenesis, we focused on mTOR sign-
aling. It was up- regulated in the mutant liver as revealed 
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by RNA- seq (Figure 7A) and has been shown to medi-
ate both ER stress and inflammation.[28] We treated the 
mutants and their WT siblings with DMSO or 5 μmol/L 
mTOR inhibitor rapamycin from 72 hpf to 120 hpf and 
examined the morphology of the intrahepatic bile ducts. 
Rapamycin treatment did not significantly change the 
total number of biliary cells in WT (p = 0.9903) or s741 
mutants (p = 0.6595). Meanwhile, it reduced the num-
ber of hepatic cysts in the mutants compared with the 
DMSO- treated control (Figure 7B– F). Treatment with 
10 μmol/L A769662, which suppresses mTOR by acti-
vating its upstream negative regulator AMP- activated 
protein kinase, also reduced cyst numbers in the mu-
tants (Figure 7F). Rapamycin is a potent inducer of 

autophagy.[29] However, treatment with 2% trehalose, 
which is an mTOR- independent autophagy inducer,[30] 
did not decrease the number of hepatic cysts in the 
mutants, suggesting that rapamycin does not sup-
press hepatic cystogenesis by inducing autophagy. 
By quantitative real- time PCR, we found that the he-
patic expression of UPR effector genes, including heat 
shock protein family A (Hsp70) member 5 hspa5/bip, 
Dnaj (Hsp40) homolog, subfamily C, member 3a (dna-
jc3a), ER degradation enhancing α- mannosidase like 
protein 1 (edem1), and heat shock protein 90 β fam-
ily member 1 (grp94), was significantly increased in 
s741 mutants compared with WT (Figure 7G). Such 
increases were reversed by rapamycin treatment 

F I G U R E  6  The s741 mutation causes mislocalization of Furinb, which triggers endoplasmic reticulum (ER) stress. (A) Gene- set 
enrichment analysis (GSEA) identified gene sets that were significantly altered in s741 mutant livers with nominal p value < 0.05 and false 
discovery rate (FDR) < 0.01. Gene sets were ranked by normalized enrichment score (NES). (B) GSEA plot shows a significant enrichment 
of unfolded protein response (UPR) pathway in s741 mutant livers compared with WT livers. (C– F) TEM images of hepatocytes (C,E) and 
biliary cells (D,F). Biliary cells are outlined by orange dashed line in (D) and (F). (D') and (F') show the boxed areas in (D) and (F) under 
high magnification. Arrows in (E) and (F') point to dilated ER. Three WT and three mutants were examined. Scale bar: 1 μm. (G,H) Confocal 
single- plane images showing the expression of WT and s741 mutant Furinb- GFP (fb- GFP) fusion proteins in the biliary cells marked by 
Tg(Tp1:ras- mCherry) expression. Sixteen WT- fb- GFP fish and 25 mut- fb- GFP fish from three rounds of injection were examined, and 
all had the representative protein localization. Scale bar: 10 μm. (I) Numbers (mean ± SEM) of hepatic cysts as revealed by Tg(Tp1:GFP) 
expression in the larvae after treatments with 10 μmol/L 4- 4- phenylbutyric acid (4- PBA), 1 μg/mL tunicamycin (TM), or both from 72 hpf 
to 120 hpf. Each dot represents an individual liver. Statistical significance was calculated by one- way ANOVA and Tukey's post- hoc test: 
*p < 0.05; ***p < 0.001; ****p < 0.0001. ES, enrichment score; G, glycogen; M, mitochondria; N, nucleus.
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(Figure 7G). Rapamycin treatment also reduced the ex-
pression of pro- inflammatory genes and the number of 
macrophages in the mutant livers (Figure S8B,D,F,G). 
Taken together, rapamycin partially suppressed hepatic 
cystogenesis in s741 mutants, which coincided with the 
reduction in ER stress and inflammation.

DISCUSSION

Using forward genetics, we identified the first zebrafish 
genetic mutant that forms hepatic cysts. Hepatic cys-
togenesis in s741 mutants is independent of chol-
angiocyte hyperproliferation or ciliopathies. Instead, 
changes in the actin and microtubule cytoskeleton 
perturb the protrusive behaviors of the biliary cells and 
prevent them from forming interconnecting bile ducts. 

We attribute the morphogenetic defects to the mislo-
calization of proprotein convertase Furinb caused by 
a missense mutation in the C- terminus and the subse-
quent induction of ER stress. Hepatic cystogenesis was 
partially suppressed by treatment with the ER stress 
inhibitor 4- PBA. Transcriptomic analysis revealed an 
increase of mammalian target of rapamycin complex 
1 (mTORC1) signaling in s741 mutants. Treatment with 
mTOR inhibitors ameliorated cyst formation in the mu-
tants, at least partially by reducing ER stress.

In human and rodent, congenital hepatic cystogen-
esis is thought to originate from ductal plate malfor-
mation during embryogenesis.[5,6] Our study provides 
another example of defective bile duct development 
initiating hepatic cyst formation. In zebrafish, sup-
pression of Notch signaling by injecting jagged2/3 
morpholinos resulted in cysts in the liver.[31] The cells 

F I G U R E  7  Rapamycin treatment reduces the number of hepatic cysts in s741 mutants. (A) GSEA plot shows a significant enrichment 
of mammalian target of rapamycin complex 1 (mTORC1) signaling in s741 mutant livers. (B– E) Confocal 3D projections of Tg(Tp1:GFP)+ 
biliary cells after DMSO or 5 μmol/L rapamycin treatment from 72 hpf to 120 hpf. Ventral views; anterior is on the top. Scale bar: 30 μm. (F) 
Numbers (mean ± SEM) of liver cysts after chemical treatments. Each point represents an individual liver. (G) Quantitative real- time PCR 
analyses showing the hepatic expression of UPR response genes in WT and s741 mutants after DMSO or rapamycin treatment from 72 hpf 
to 120 hpf. Triplicates were performed. The results are represented as relative expression normalized to the housekeeping gene eef1a1l1 
(mean ± SEM). Statistical significance in (F) and (G) was calculated by one- way ANOVA and Tukey's post- hoc test: *p < 0.05; **p < 0.01; 
***p < 0.001; ****p < 0.0001. atf6, activating transcription factor 6; atf4a, activating transcription factor 4a; xbp1- t, x- box binding protein 
1- total; xbp1- s: x- box binding protein 1- splicing; hspa5/bip: heat shock protein family A (Hsp70) member 5; dnajc3a: Dnaj (Hsp40) homolog, 
subfamily C, member 3a; edem1: ER degradation enhancing α- mannosidase like protein 1; hsp90b1/grp94: heat shock protein 90 β family 
member 1; ddit3/chop: DNA damage inducible transcript 3.
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compromising the cysts were biliary- hepatocyte hybrid 
cells, reflecting defective biliary differentiation due to 
Notch suppression. In contrast, s741 mutants did not 
have decreased Notch signaling in the liver (data not 
shown). The cysts in s741 mutants were lined by biliary 
cells. They had reduced motility and protrusive activity 
and formed isolated nodules rather than interconnect-
ing bile ducts. The impaired biliary cell behaviors were 
due to changes in the actin and microtubule cytoskel-
eton. Disorganized actin cytoskeleton has also been 
observed in cystic PKD1- null kidney epithelial cells de-
rived from patients with ADPKD.[32] Both PC1 and PC2 
interact directly with actin cytoskeleton molecules and 
mediate actin cytoskeleton organization and directional 
cell migration in vitro.[33– 35] ARPKD human kidney tis-
sue has excessive acetylated tubulin.[36] Treatment of 
microtubule- specific agents colchicine, vinblastine, and 
Taxol inhibits renal cyst development in vitro.[37] It will 
be interesting to investigate to what extent changes 
in actin and microtubules contribute to human PLDs. 
Disruption of actin and microtubules may also alter traf-
ficking and localization of the channel and transporter 
proteins in biliary cells to enhance cyst formation.

PLDs have been linked to defects in the structure or 
function of primary cilia in cholangiocytes.[7] Our study 
suggests that ciliopathy may not cause hepatic cysto-
genesis in zebrafish during development. We failed to 
detect primary cilia in the biliary cells in larval zebrafish 
by immunostaining or TEM. Despite the development 
of renal cysts as seen in patients with ADPKD,[15] pkd1 
mutant larvae did not form liver cysts. It is notewor-
thy that pkd1 mutant zebrafish are premature lethal. 
Whether primary cilia play a role in cholangiocyte phys-
iology in adult zebrafish remains to be determined.

We revealed that a missense mutation in furinb un-
derlies the cystic phenotypes in s741 mutants. Furin is 
a proprotein convertase that functions to cleave latent 
precursor proteins and converts them to their active 
state.[26] It cycles between the trans- golgi network, cell 
surface, and endosomes to cleave distinct substrates 
depending on where it is located.[26] The mutant Furinb- 
GFP fusion protein is mislocalized in the biliary cells. 
Transforming growth factor β1, integrins, and Notch1 
receptor are known FURIN substrates that also me-
diate bile duct development.[26,38] Our transcriptomic 
analyses did not detect statistically significant changes 
in these pathways, likely due to compensation from 
other proprotein convertases. However, we cannot ex-
clude the possibility that fine- tuning of multiple path-
ways collectively contributes to the cystic phenotype.

We demonstrated that the mislocalized Furinb pro-
tein triggered ER stress in s741 mutant biliary cells. In 
the future, we will investigate whether the mutant Furinb 
protein accumulates in the ER. Elevated ER stress has 
been observed in the liver tissue from patients with 
PLD and rats with polycystic kidney disease (PCK), 
as well as in primary cultures of human and rat cystic 

cholangiocytes. Chronic treatment of PCK rats with 4- 
PBA decreased the volumes of liver cysts.[39] It is note-
worthy that the isolated PLD genes PRKCSH, SEC63, 
ALG8, ALG9, SEC61B, GANAB, and the ADPKD gene 
DnaJ heat shock protein family (Hsp40) member B11 
all encode ER proteins (reviewed by Masyuk et al.[11]). It 
has been speculated that mutations in these genes lead 
to cystogenesis by affecting posttranslational modula-
tion of PC1.[40] We propose an alternative hypothesis 
that mutations in the ER- associated genes may cause 
a broad perturbation of protein folding, maturation and 
trafficking, which provokes ER stress. The resulting 
impairment in cholangiocyte physiology and behav-
iors underlies cyst formation. ER stress has been con-
nected to cytoskeleton dynamics in vitro. Tunicamycin 
treatment impaired epithelial sheet migration.[41] The 
ER stress sensor Inositol- requiring transmembrane 
kinase/endoribonuclease 1α directly interacts with fila-
min A and mediates cytoskeleton remodeling and cell 
migration.[42] Whether similar mechanisms occur in bili-
ary cell remains to be determined.

We detected an augmentation of the mTORC1 
pathway in s741 mutants and showed that chemical 
inhibition of mTORC1 partially suppressed cyst for-
mation. In patients with ADPKD and ARPKD, the epi-
thelium lining of the hepatic cysts exhibits a markedly 
increase in mTOR activation.[43,44] In Pkd2- knockout 
mice, rapamycin decreases liver cystic area and chol-
angiocyte proliferation through inhibition of insulin- 
like growth factor signaling and vascular endothelial 
growth factor secretion.[45] We showed that rapamy-
cin can also suppress cyst formation by reducing 
ER stress and inflammation,[28] but not by inducing 
autophagy. Evidence from different pathological con-
ditions has shown that mTORC1 operates both up-
stream and downstream of UPR signals, which can 
either enhance or antagonize the anabolic function of 
mTORC1.[46] The bidirectional crosstalk between ER 
stress and mTOR likely exists in biliary cells during 
cystogenesis. Clinical trials testing the efficacy of 
mTOR inhibitor treatment in PKD yielded conflict-
ing results.[11] Our results shed light on the mecha-
nisms underlying rapamycin's action on cystogenesis 
and reveal additional therapeutic targets to improve 
treatment.

Our study provides an excellent example of how for-
ward genetic screen elucidates biological phenomena 
that cannot be captured by knockout animals. Furin- null 
mice die between E10.5- E11.5 due to heart malforma-
tion and failure of axial rotation.[47] furinb knockout ze-
brafish and liver- specific knockout of Furin in mice[48,49] 
do not cause obvious liver injury. The s741 mutation is 
a neomorphic allele that only causes cysts in the ho-
mozygous mutant or when it is overexpressed in WT by 
transgene. Given that mutations in the known disease 
genes only account for 50% of clinical cases of PLD,[4] 
forward genetic screen in model organisms remains a 
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powerful tool to discover genes and mechanisms for 
hepatic cystogenesis.
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